
 Benjamin Franklin Elementary Foundation  - Financial Statement

  Budget 2020/21    Actual 2019/20 
Net fundraising (after expenses) 160,000$           160,471$       

Program expenses
Language support (interns, assistants, intervention) 81,800                 71,486              

Technology (chromebooks, software) 15,000                           12,800                      
Teacher educational supply gift & target language books 11,200                           6,035                         
Enrichment & intervention stipend 5,435                         
Staff appreciation week 1,300                              995                             
Fieldtrip bus grants 500                                  
Teacher supplies, technology & enrichment support 28,000                 25,265              

Music 15,000                           9,458                         
Visual Arts 15,000                           17,051                      
Film Festival 1,200                              
Music & Visual Arts 31,200                 26,508              

Learning garden 5,250                              10,500                      
Grounds maintenance & green team expenses 6,410                              1,050                         
Air filters 1,700                              1,657                         
STEAM Fair 1,600                              -                               
Environmental science & learning garden 14,960                 13,207              

Operating expenses (finance, printing, insurance, etc) 2,300                              2,261                         
New family / Back to School engagement 500                                  632                             
Other (293)                            
Total program expenses 158,760$           139,066$       

Opening funds July 2020/19 216,093$           194,689$       
Utilised against 2020/21 & 2019/20 programs (158,760)            (139,066)         
Net Fundrasing in year 160,000             160,471          
Closing funds June 2021/20 217,333$           216,093$       

 Budget 2020/21 & Actual 2019/20



YTD Jun 28 
2020

Entries to 
book June Actual Jun'20 Actual 2018/19

Net fundraising goal for following year 139,038           21,433           160,471               160,000               quote gross number ($160k & show expense $5k…)173,288             

Program expenses
Language Intern/ teacher assistant program 74,800                (6,970)             67,830                   71,800                   92,535                 
Target language support 10,000                   Language support (teachers & subs intervention/extra support) - move up to interns
Donation to GUSD - Spanish intern 6,225                  (2,569)             3,656                               

Chromebook donations (benefit grades 3-6) 10,250                2,550               12,800                   15,000                   re-name technology support (inc target language apps)
get money back from last year star garden?

Learning garden 10,500                        10,500                             5,250                                Grades 1-3, 4 weeks, due how much back? - K & upper 4-6 don't want it (they had it last yr). Roxanne asking / Cari follow up20,500                           
Green team 853                                197                           1,050                                6,410                                2,118                              
Air filters -                                 1,657                       1,657                                1,700                                
STEAM Fair (Maker & Science Fair) -                                      1,600                                544                                  
Science & Technology 11,353                1,854               13,207                   14,960                   23,162                 

Music  - Donation to GUSD 15,000                        (5,542)                     9,458                                15,000                             1-3 regular & time to time k, 4-6 (sherry to schedule)12,010                           
Visual Arts  - Donation to GUSD 15,000                        548                           15,548                             15,000                             1-3 regular & time to time k, 4-6 (sherry to schedule)10,306                           
Visual arts supplies 1,503                           1,503                                
Film Festival 1,200                                1,202                              
Music & Arts 31,503                (4,995)             26,508                   31,200                   23,518                 

Enrichment stipend 1,650                       1,650                                2,592                              
Teacher prep support shelve for another year
Teacher intervention education stipend (NEW) - Donation to GUSD 7,838                           (4,054)                     3,785                                
Teacher educational supply gift 6,035                           6,035                                11,200                             Inc extra $1k target language books 9,464                              
Staff appreciation week 995                                995                                     1,300                                1,000                              
Operating expenses (finance, printing, insurance, etc) 2,261                           2,261                                2,300                                1,799                              
New family / Back to School engagement 632                                -                             632                                     500                                     1,454                              
Fieldtrip bus grants -                                      500                                     1,700                              
Other (285)                              (8)                                (293)                                   (139)                                 
Total program expenses 151,607           (12,541)         139,066               158,760               157,085             

Opening funds 197,064               218,468               180,831             
Utilised against current year programs (139,066)              (158,760)              (157,085)            
Fundrasing in year 160,471               160,000               173,288             
Closing funds (Cash + GUSD balance) 184,415           34,053           218,468               219,708               197,034             

  Budget 2020/21 
GUSD funds 
un-spent at 

Jun



2019-2020 FUNDRAISING RECAP
ANNUAL FUNDS SUBTOTAL $123,045.62 as of 6/28/20 from 220 total donors

as of 6/28/20 > 48 subscribers = $2090.70 monthly
subscriber subtotal $32,687.40

Employer Match $15,141.00 incl. $5k Salesforce & $5k Disney matches
Corp $19,900.00 $15k PDK, $3.5k Sunset Stage, $1k German-Amer League, $400 Turners/Bavarian Club
DANCE-A-THON $25,125.58 gross raised by 217 students
cash & check $12,206.00 check= $7826, cash=$4380
Flipcause $12,669.58 210 transactions
sponsor $250.00 Studio 1; Cigna $1k?
FRANKLIN TEE SHIRT $3,450.00 balance due from Custom Ink > check mailed to Zoe's home
2019-20 TOTAL FUNDS RAISED (GROSS) $151,621.20
EXPENSES ($5,998.06)
printing ($369.34) banner ($60) & flyer (2color/1side qty 725=$95), env (b/w=$65)
Flipcause subscr & fees ($1,220.00)

250 magnets@$1.16 ea=$290+tax/shp (used 189)
150 bottles@$9.75 ea=$1462+tax/shp (used 130)
100 totes@$6.97 ea=$697+tax/shp (used 87)
incl. 30 host families
stickers/pencils donated APrieto, stones donated RStolz,
cocoa donated by GDelgrosso?, rest of prizes donated/experiences

Worldfest sunk costs ($1,704.00) GUSD facilities & Odd Market nonrefundable deposit
2019-2020 TOTAL FUNDS RAISED (NET) $145,623.14

POTENTIAL FUNDS: 
Sunset Stage $500/mo > Missing: Dec 2019, Mar, Apr, May, Jun 2020?
Cigna $1k for Dance-a-thon? Dance-a-thon expenses?

2020-2021 FUNDRAISING PLAN
ANNUAL FUNDS SUBTOTAL $114,000
Parents & friends $86,000
Employer Matching $10,000 minus $5k Salesforce match
Corp $18,000 $15k PDK, $6k Sunset Stage?, $5k Cigna?, German-Amer League + Turners/Bavarian Club?
DANCE-A-THON $25,000 gross
FRANKLIN TEE SHIRT $2,000 net expenses > Custom Ink?

DEU, ITA, SP, FR oval designs > sell $8ea?
Custom Ink 250 min order@$1.21 ea=$1210 (4 designs)

PARENTS NIGHT OUT $4,000 net expenses
WORLDFEST $4,000 net expenses beyond $1k
extra challenge $10,000
2020-21 FUNDS RAISED GOAL $160,000 goal $360 per family if ~450 families @ Franklin
EXPENSES ($5,000)
printing & mailing? ($600) ~450 families
Flipcause subscr ($1,200)

$10/mo > TBD?
$30/mo > water bottle

Parents & Friends $88,004.62

annual fund premiums ($2,704.72)

premiums ($2,000)

Dance-a-thon

FRANKLIN (BUMPER) STICKER $1,000



Dance-a-thon ($200)
Worldfest ($1,000) GUSD facilities + extra
2020-2021 FUNDS RAISED (NET) GOAL $155,000

SUMMER TO DO
Distribute last 11 premiums from 2019-20 Funds drive 
2019-20 leftovers: 13 totes, 19 bottles, 61 magnets
Prep 2020-21 BFEF Annual Funds drive 
Letter + envelopes >mail if not on campus?
Flipcause website
Premiums: 
$10/mo TBD
$30/mo water bottle 
Consider fall tee shirt sale & bumper sticker sale (sticker instead of window cling)
Start planning for fundraising events
Oct Dance-a-thon (in person or virtual)
Set up Flipcause
April Parents Night Out
May Worldfest



as of 6/28/20 from 220 total donors
as of 6/28/20 > 48 subscribers = $2090.70 monthly

incl. $5k Salesforce & $5k Disney matches
$15k PDK, $3.5k Sunset Stage, $1k German-Amer League, $400 Turners/Bavarian Club

balance due from Custom Ink > check mailed to Zoe's home

banner ($60) & flyer (2color/1side qty 725=$95), env (b/w=$65)

250 magnets@$1.16 ea=$290+tax/shp (used 189)
150 bottles@$9.75 ea=$1462+tax/shp (used 130)
100 totes@$6.97 ea=$697+tax/shp (used 87)

stickers/pencils donated APrieto, stones donated RStolz,
cocoa donated by GDelgrosso?, rest of prizes donated/experiences
GUSD facilities & Odd Market nonrefundable deposit

$15k PDK, $6k Sunset Stage?, $5k Cigna?, German-Amer League + Turners/Bavarian Club?

DEU, ITA, SP, FR oval designs > sell $8ea?
Custom Ink 250 min order@$1.21 ea=$1210 (4 designs)





Target Language Support August-January scenario
GOAL: BFEF provides equitable target language support in lieu of in-person interns
August 31st (Monday) - December 18th (Friday): 15 weeks of instruction
Second Semester: 18 weeks of instruction

staff LANGUAGE hours Time
Camille MénardFRENCH Intern 32 hours/weekAUGUST-JUNE*
INTERN TBD FRENCH Intern 32/hours weekJAN-JUNE
INTERN TBD FRENCH Intern 32/hours weekJAN-JUNE
TBD FRENCH Direct hire 30 hr/week AUGUST-DEC

Riccardo di StefanoITALIAN Intern 32/hours weekAUG-JUNE*
Anna Minneo ITALIAN Intern 32/hrs/ week JAN - JUNE
Paola ITALIAN Direct Hire 15 hours/weekAUG-JUNE
Patrizia ITALIAN Direct Hire 15 hours/weekAUG-JUNE

Alex SPANISH Direct Hire 30 hours/weekAUG-DEC
TBD SPANISH Direct Hire 30 hours/weekAUG-DEC
INTERN TBD SPANISH Intern 32 hours/weekJAN-JUNE
INTERN TBD SPANISH Intern 32 hours/weekJAN-JUNE
INTERN TBD SPANISH Intern 32 hours/weekJAN-JUNE

TBD GERMAN GUSD sub 12 hours/weekAUG-DEC
TBD GERMAN Direct hire 30 hours AUG-DEC
TBD GERMAN* Direct Hire 30 hours AUG-DEC
Jasmin GERMAN Intern 32 hours/weekJAN-JUNE
Lila (pending) GERMAN Intern 32 hours/ weekJAN-JUNE
Philipp (pending)GERMAN Intern 32 hours/weekJAN-JUNE
SUBTOTAL 

OTHER INTERN COSTS
$500 = miscellaneous intern costs (welcome gifts/appreciation)

INTERN SAVINGS 
Visa fee reduced by $700 x 6 interns arriving later = $4200 
$350 x 5 interns x 4 months of stipends not paid = $7000
Intern savings - $11,200 

UNUSED 2019-2020 money
$18,498 cash-on-hand from our MOU

GREEN: confirmed          YELLOW: not sure RED: likely no

FRENCH GERMAN         ITALIAN       SPANISH
Jasmin Haas: Jan-JuneAnna Mineo: Jan-JuneAna Rodriguez: Jan-June
AMITY AMITY AMITY

(CIEP/FACE) Philipp von Buttlar BrandenfelsRic Di Stefano: Aug-JuneMalena Dièz: Jan-June
Camille Ménard (Aug-June) CICD



Jan-June AMITY Jan-JuneAMITY AMITY
Lila Dobra: Jan-June
AMITY1 intern TBD, have a lead through CICD. Jan-JuneFondazione fund for ONE local hire.(ISA) Jan-June (hopefully)



Target Language Support August-January scenario
GOAL: BFEF provides equitable target language support in lieu of in-person interns
August 31st (Monday) - December 18th (Friday): 15 weeks of instruction

Cost WHO PAYS? BFEF FTE Other FTE Budget$
$1695 (paid) + 4 months/$350 stipend BFEF 2 1 16,150.00$  
$900 fee + $350 x 5 months BFEF
N/A CIEP/FACE
$15/hour  $6750 BFEF

$1695 (paid?) + 4 months/$350 stipend BFEF 1.5 2 9,400.00$     
$900 fee + $350 x 5 months BFEF
$5400 first semester ($24/hr) FONDAZIONE
$5400  first semester ($24/hr) FONDAZIONE

$6750 ($15/hr) BFEF 2 1 18,800.00$  
$6750 ($15/hr) BFEF
$900 fee + $350 x 5 months BFEF
$900 fee + $350 x 5 months BFEF
N/A ISA

$6000 ($400/week sub rate) BFEF 3 27,450.00$  
$6750 ($15/hour) BFEF
$6750 ($15/hour) BFEF
$900 fee + $350 x 5 months BFEF
$900 fee + $350 x 5 months BFEF
$900 fee + $350 x 5 months BFEF

8.5 4 71,800.00$  





GREEN TEAM BUDGET FY 2020/21
July 1 2020 to June 30, 2021
Budget for Urban Greening Grant Maintainence (Does NOT include Sprouts Farm to Table Program Teacher Salary  or Air Filter  Costs)
EXPENSES BUDGETED

Plant Replacements / Tools $500.00

Peter Raush (2020 Summer Sprouts Watering) $300.00

Drip Irrigation for Sprouts and Hummingbird Boxes (for Summer 2021 - or use part to pay Peter for Summer 2021 watering IF not installed.)$400.00

Snacks for Volunteers on Mulching Days - Spring 2021 $100.00

VermiComposting Program - Replacement Tools (spray bottles, gloves, etc) $40.00

Volunteer Classes at Theodore Payne - 6 x $20 CA Native Garden Maintanence classes at Theodore Payne Nursery for lead volunteers$120.00

Garden Care Taker Salary (Monica at 220 hours - 5 hrs week) $3,300.00

Garden Care Taker Assistant (half time at 110 hours - 2.5 hrs week) $1,650.00

BUDGET: $6,410.00

Notes:
Not in this budget - $1700 for Replacement Rabbit Air Filters
T-Shirts for 2019/20 crew not needed (in 2020: 21 @ $9 ea. from Angela Prieto)
Mulch is DONATED by City of Glendale - via public works dept. Contact is Artemis Albarran (AAlbarran@Glendaleca.gov) and he gets it through one of their contractors who tends the city trees, Herminio Padilla (hpadilla@wcainc.com)



Budget for Urban Greening Grant Maintainence (Does NOT include Sprouts Farm to Table Program Teacher Salary  or Air Filter  Costs)
USED Description

We had hoped that there will not be a need for plants/tools this year but with gardens going untended for most part this year and volunteers having no access to the school either. We will need more time and effort in 2020-2021 to bring back the Franklin Green space close to where it was earlier this year.

44 weeks ( 52 weeks per year, less 4 weeks of school vacations, less 4 weeks of summer slow down to just 1 visit every two weeks) = 44 weeks x 5 hrs per week = 220 hours x $15/hr = $3300 plus extra 5 for mulching at $75 = $3300.

Depending on parent volunteers (provided they feel safe being at school) and availability of Glendale Youth Alliance, this person/hours may not be needed. But looking at current situation, and state of green pace at Franklin we want to be prepared for the worst, while hoping for the best.

$ -

Mulch is DONATED by City of Glendale - via public works dept. Contact is Artemis Albarran (AAlbarran@Glendaleca.gov) and he gets it through one of their contractors who tends the city trees, Herminio Padilla (hpadilla@wcainc.com)
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